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ExecuTrain US Becomes CompTIA Authorized Training Partner  

LEXINGTON, KY (February 17, 2021) --- ExecuTrain US is proud to announce our newest partnership with 

CompTIA (The Computing Technology Industry Association). As ExecuTrain has been named a strategic 

business partner and ally, our collaboration model permits us to receive extensive CompTIA incentives, 

tools, resources, and benefits. We are very excited to bring new opportunities for today’s workforce to gain 

a competitive edge in the technology industry. 

CompTIA is a leading voice and advocate for the $5 trillion global information technology ecosystem and 

the more than 50 million industry professionals who design, implement, manage, and safeguard the 

technology that powers the world’s economy. Through education, training, certifications, advocacy, 

philanthropy, and market research, CompTIA is the hub for advancing the tech industry and its workforce. 

By becoming an Authorized CompTIA Partner, ExecuTrain will now provide all CompTIA certification 

offerings as one of their few trusted training institutes. Businesses and individuals seeking professional, 

helpful, and caring instruction through the certification process should look to ExecuTrain for all of their 

needs. 

ExecuTrain’s mission is to move people and companies forward. We pride ourselves on our creative 

problem solving and innovative solutions, which have been especially prevalent throughout the pandemic. 

The need for technology has never been greater and becoming an Authorized Partner for CompTIA is the 

latest in a string of initiatives to provide the highest quality training to current and prospective IT 

professionals all around the US.  

When asked about the partnership, ExecuTrain’s CEO Crinda Francke said “We are excited to work with 

CompTIA to help train and certify individuals for the booming IT industry. These vendor-neutral 

certifications allow a person to enter the IT field, go anywhere, work anywhere and open the door to better 

pay.” 

“There are many pathways to a career in technology, but the journey is made easier when job seekers are 

guided and mentored along the way,” said John McGlinchey, Executive Vice President, Global Certifications, 

at CompTIA. “Partners such as ExecuTrain United States provide that guidance and mentoring by delivering 

highly relevant education in a quality training environment and championing the value of professional 

certifications.” 

To fast-track your IT career, ExecuTrain has created prep courses and eLearning bundles to prepare 

students to pass the exams for three of the most popular CompTIA Certifications: A+, Network+, and 

Security+. ExecuTrain Instructors truly go above and beyond to help you during your courses and want to 



see you succeed in your career. The ExecuTrain team is excited and ready to assist you in reaching your 

career goals with IT Certifications!  

 

 Resources 

→ Certification Prep Courses and eLearning Bundles 

o CompTIA A+ 

o CompTIA Network+ 

o CompTIA Security+ 

 

About CompTIA CompTIA is the global leader in vendor-neutral technical certifications in skills ranging 

from IT support and networking, to cybersecurity and cloud computing. More than 2.5 million CompTIA 

certifications have been awarded to technology professionals around the world. Operating in more than 

100 countries, CompTIA works closely with trusted academic, training and content partners to ensure 

students and professionals have the tools they need to enter and excel in the tech workforce. 

www.comptia.org   

About ExecuTrain ExecuTrain designs, implements, and manages workforce and partner development 

programs for small, medium, large, Fortune 500 and Fortune 1000 clients. The company’s comprehensive, 

customer-focused solutions include instructor-led and technology-based training for both popular business 

applications and skills, as well as client-specific solutions. ExecuTrain’s top priority is to stay ahead of the 

latest updates in technology, curriculum, and facilities to move people forward. 

www.executrain.com  
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https://www.executrain.com/services/training/unit/comptia-a-certification-prep-course-and-elearning-bundle/
https://www.executrain.com/services/training/unit/comptia-network-certification-prep-course-and-elearning-bundle/
https://www.executrain.com/services/training/unit/comptia-network-certification-prep-course-and-elearning-bundle/
http://www.comptia.org/
http://www.executrain.com/

